Animation Screening and Machinimafest

Wednesday, May 2nd @ 11:00 am
Post Theater, Fort Douglas (Fort Douglas Theatre)

------------------------------------------

Students’ animation projects in Film 2600: Introduction to Animation, Film 3610 Computer Animation I, Film 3620 Computer Animation II, and Independent Animation Projects will be screened as part of University of Utah’s annual Machinimafest.

Come and enjoy students’ animation shorts at University of Utah!

------------------------------------------

Our animation screening and Mechinema festival start at 11:00 am in the Post Theater on Wednesday May 2nd. This is the link of the direction to Post Theater, 245 Fort Douglas Blvd Salt Lake City, UT 84113:

http://www.map.utah.edu/?&xmin=429349.1&ymin=4512539.4&xmax=430218.2&ymax=4513277.6&find=636&aerial=off

Contact:
Lien Fan Shen lienfan.shen@utah.edu, 801-585-7673, Department of Film and Media Arts
This event is free.